
“The mission of the Colorado 

Teen Court Association 

(CTCA) is to unite Teen 

Court professionals and vol-

unteers for the purpose of 

education, advocacy, and 

support. Our goal is to foster 

growth and stability within 

Teen Court programs 

throughout Colorado. “ 
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Secretary  ~ Carolyn Sher idan (Parker)  
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By Leanna Jasek-Rysdahl (Coordinator) 

Looking at numbers without context or stories can sometimes make the data confusing or even hol-

low. However, when asked about “what happened?” in 2018 for Lone Tree Teen Court- here are 

some of the numbers that begin to answer that question. In 2018, Lone Tree Teen Court held 36 Peer 

Panels, trained 30 new volunteers, and our 70 volunteers gave 992 hours to the program!  

In 2018, Lone Tree welcomed the inaugural cohort for the Student Leadership Board with eight 

members, and panels began scheduling Victim-Offender Shoplifting Interviews for respondents. To 

increase accountability and help respondents begin to repair the harm, panels created sentence com-

ponents that included 52 apology letters, over 700 hours of community service, and eleven special 

projects (i.e. art projects and statements of self-reflection and positivity).  

In addition to serving on panels, volunteers were able to participate in events such as a conflict reso-

lution film screening, an appreciation dinner and awards night, and two all hands meetings where 

they received supplemental training. It was also a transition year for Lone Tree as Elise Krumholz, 

the city’s first Lone Tree Teen Court coordinator moved to a different job in the conflict resolution 

field (congratulations Elise!) and the new Teen Court coordinator began in early December 2018. 

Elise’s contributions to starting the program two years ago cannot be overstated and the city and vol-

unteers will miss her greatly.   



 

 

 

 

—By Erick Groskopf (Volunteer/Operations Director )

Colorado Springs Teen Court (CSTC) saw 314 cases in the 2017-2018 year.  These cases involve first-

time misdemeanor juvenile offenders between 10 and 18 years old.  Of these 314 cases, 138 youth 

were able to stay completely out of the court system by completing CSTC’s pre-adjudication/pre-

ticket program and avoided receiving any formal criminal charges.   

Throughout the year, 126 student volunteers donated 2,009 hours of their time to working with their at

-risk peers.  The grand total of volunteer hours donated by teens and adults for the 2017-2018 year was 

5,578 hours.  Thanks to the relentless dedication of Teen Court’s student and adult volunteers 

(including lawyers, judges, police officers, former convicts, loss prevention specialists, and many oth-

er community members) combined with the effectiveness of Restorative Justice, CSTC’s current re-

cidivism/re-offense rate stands at a remarkable 7%.  

CSTC saw the addition of two new staff members during the 2017-2018 year: Marlo Zahn, Program 

Coordinator and John Antich, Program/Development Specialist.  CSTC is also currently celebrating 25 

years of Restorative Justice For Teens By Teens in the Colorado Springs community.  As an inde-

pendently owned and operated 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, CSTC will be hosting its Annual 

Luncheon fundraiser on Thursday April 11th.  In addition, the City Council of Colorado Springs re-

cently issued a Proclamation stating that April 11th, 2019 be known as “Teen Court Day”.   



—by Rebecca Huska (Coordinator)

This past school year, Aurora Teen Court had over  200 cases re-

ferred to us with over an 80% success rate. We also completed 4 Stu-

dent Attorney trainings, adding a total of 10 new Student Attorneys! 

Two of our Student Attorneys won the Best Prosecution Team award at the 2018 CTCA Mock Tri-

al. This school year we will say goodbye to 6 Seniors, but we are excited to welcome in more.  We 

will soon be conducting our Spring Student Attorney training and welcoming 5 more Students to 

our team.  2019 has started out great and we are looking forward to another successful year. 

The Woodland Park Police Department Teen Court has benchmarked 25 years! 

Kids helping Kids to be accountable for their actions and to promote feelings 

of self-esteem and motivation for self-improvement. In 2018, the municipal 

court heard 82 juvenile arraignments.  Possession of Marijuana/Paraphernalia 

and Tobacco by a minor totaled 64 of those cases, in which 34 were diverted to 

Teen Court. Officer Tim Bradley has been heavily involved with the Marijuana Tax Program 

(MTR) where he performed 41 G.A.I.N. assessments, to determine whether a juvenile is quali-

fied to receive state funds for counseling, pro social activities, mentoring, drug monitoring, and 

possible financial assistance. Last year our volunteers participated in their first annual youth 

event. It was a great experience for them and they are eager for another mock trial competition.   

WP Teen Court program is growing rapidly, with 10 cases in the first two months of 2019.  We 

are looking forward to continue helping our youth be positive role models, for our small moun-

tain community.  



—by Carolyn Sheridan (Coordinator)

 

Parker Teen Court heard 57 cases last year,. The most common charge for Parker was distribution of 

tobacco/cigarettes to a Minor. This charge is commonly given for juvenile use of vaping devices. The 

second most common charge was Possession of Marijuana.  

Parker Teen Court also graduated 3 new youth judges at the beginning of 2019! Parker’s youth de-

fense attorneys took first place at the annual CTCA youth event as well.   

 

—by Deborah Westwood (Coordinator)

2018 was a big year for the Castle Rock Teen Court!  Our General Legal Training was the largest 

class we have ever had with 27 new volunteers graduating. We had a total of 50 cases. Respondents 

served 166 hours during jury duties and were assigned to complete over 750 hours of community ser-

vice. Our volunteers also served over 1300 hours during hearings and special events. We had  a fun 

filled summer with various activities including a Day at the Park with the Castle Rock, Parker, and 

Lone Tree volunteers as well as a field trip to the Douglas County Coroner’s Office. We are thankful 

for the past 11 years of success with Teen Court and look forward to what 2019 has to hold!  



Youth volunteers from different Teen Court programs in Colorado came together in June 2018 for CTCA’s 

third Mock Trial Competition. Parker Teen Court’s volunteers received the top honors for Defense and 

Aurora Teen Court received the top honors for Prosecution. Youth volunteers also participated on the jury, 

as bailiffs, and as pretend respondents. While the youth attorneys were preparing their cases, other youth 

volunteers spoke with Aurora’s Judge Spade. There were several attorney mentors, Teen Court coordina-

tors, and judges who made this event possible! We’re looking forward to 2019’s Annual Youth Event host-

ed in Colorado Springs this year. The organizers have an exciting new activity in store for participants that 

will offer a whole new competition for participants!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

In October, Lone Tree Teen Court hosted the adult conference which brought coor-

dinators,  court administrators, school resource officers, and community partners 

together for break out and roundtable discussions. These discussions on the follow-

ing topics: Introduction to Teen Court, Teen Court Drug/Alcohol/Tobacco Cases & 

Policy, Teen Court Volunteers, Teen Court Sentencing Brainstorm.  on integrating 

Restorative Justice into Teen Court programs by Kerri Schmidt , and getting Teen 

Courts more involved and impactful to the community. We also had a roundtable 

discussion where attendees could discuss relevant issues, questions, and ideas with 

one another. Everyone had a good time learning from other Teen Courts around the 

state and gaining new ideas and knowledge from the insightful guest speakers.   

 

 

 



Send us an email for more information about our association and how you can get 

involved! 

President– Deborah Westwood  

dwestwood@crgov.com 

Secretary - Carolyn Sher idan 

csheridan@parkeronline.org  

Treasurer- Holly Watt 

hwatt@centennialcolorado.com 

Visit us on the web at 

Colorado Teen Court Association 

 224 E. Kiowa Street Colorado 

Springs, CO 80903  
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